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HOES!
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Don't forget to visit the

c
And see the Bargains. Men's Snag Proof Rubber

Boots, worth $3.75, going for $2.52,
Children's Oil Grain Shoes, 57c.

Men's Dress Calf Shoe, $1.27. Ladies' Fine Dongola, $1.27.
Men's Dress Cordovan, 2.37. Ladies' Dress Shoes, 87c
Men's Razor Toe " 2.19. Ladies'P. L. Slippers, 1.27.
Men's Patent Leather, 2.27. Ladies'Glove Gr. Calf, 1.15
Sen's Felt and Rubber, 1.75. Ladies' Rubbers, 25c

Men's Rubbers, 48c.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.

Shoes for every one, all kinds and sizes, all styles and
prices. Prices lower than before. Don't miss the
chance. Bargains for every one.

No. 20 4th Ave., - N E A R -
ARLINGTON HOTEL.

Chicago Cut-Price Shoe House,

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

GALL

ARGUS OFFICE,
Opera House Block,

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oil

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace,
Oanton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a full
'ine of

GENERAL HARDWAR E
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 1O JLIBEBTY STREET.

STOCK KAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

Find Openings in

ONTANA
'The Treasure State.'

Judge Babbitt the Donovan of the Washtenaw
Court House.

THE CONTENTS OF THE SONG JOURNAL.

Burglars Get in a Littl e Work.—Swearing
Off.—Justices Do Some Work.—

Mr. Sukey Returns.—Soci-
ety Elections.—Mat-

rimonial Events.

Burglars at Work.

Burglars broke into the store of
Sheehan & Co., on State street,
Sunday night, by breaking a small
pane of glass in the rear of the
building. They stole about $100
worth of goods, including sweaters,
gold pens and oxydized silver orna-
ments. They left behind them a
vest which one of them had evi-
dently exchanged for a sweater.

Scientific Academy Officers.

At the conclusion of the first an-
nual meeting of the Michigan Acad-
emy of Sciences held at Lansing last
week, officers were chosen as fol-
lows: President, Bryant Walker,
Detroit; vice presidents, Henry B.
Baker, Lansing, in charge of section
on sanitary science; Frederick C.
Newcombe, Ann Arbor, in charge of
section of botany; Jacob E. Reig-
hard, Ann Arbor, in charge of sec-
tion of zoology; secretary, Charles
A. Da"vis, Alma; treasurer, E. A.
Strong, Ypsilanti.

In With the New.

The new republican county offi-
cers go in today. The board of
supervisors meet Wednesday for the
purpose of approving bonds, settling
accounts etc. County Clerk Dan-
singburg will appoint his son, Fred,
deputy clerk. Register of Deeds
McKinstry will appoint George
Alexander, of Ypsilanti, deputy reg-
ister, and Sheriff Judson wil l have
among his deputies Messrs. Can-
field and Fred Wood, of Chelsea.
Judge of Probate Babbitt will  be
the Donovan of Washtenaw county.

Mr. Sukey Returns.
Ex-County Treasurer P. G. Sukey

arrived Sunday afternoon at his
home, after several weeks' absence
in Europe, he having gone to Ger-
many to secure moneys due him
there from a parental estate. The
Argus is informed that his [journey
was fortunate and that he returns
with means, ample to satisfy his
debts and leave him a fair sum be-
sides. The Argus and all who know
Mr. Sukey will be glad to learn that
he has been able to extricate him-
self from the embarrassments that
have surrounded him.

history of the Columbian organ,
with a cut of it on the cover. (Beg
pardon of the Adrian Press for men-
tioning the organ, as it makes the
editor mad to hear of anything
capable of converting more wind
into sound than he can). The opin-
ion of skilled organists regarding
the merits of the instrument, the
history of its acquirement by the
University, and a fine review of the
dedication exercises are among the
interesting matter of the number.
Pictures of Profs. Stanley, Jonas,
Lamson, Zietz, Cole, Kempf and
musicians of Ann Arbor are to be
found in its pages. The attempt to
jet a snap shot of tne sneeze sym-
ohonied into one of Prof. Stanley's
silkiest passages, by an auditor,
ailed, but it lingers in memory.

PERSONS
1 SrSLt^SecnrtSn

looking (or locations are invited to investigate theopportunlties offered
to all classes iu one of the most resourceful States m the Union. Ad

. Minnesota.

Not Til l Next Friday.

The Ann Arbor Argus reaches it
6ist birthday next Tuesday, Jan. i ,
1895 and happily enough the date
falls upon the day of publication.
We congratulate our neighbor upon
its vigorous age and trust it may
live to give Ann Arbor a first-class
journalistic centennial.—Ann Arbor
Democrat.

Thanks to our friendly contempo-
rary for the above kind words,
which the Argus duly appreciates.
The Argus, however, will  not be
able to celebrate its birthday til l next
Friday, a circumstance which it re-
grets. It hopes to sometime cele-
brate its birthday at the start of the
new year. May the Democrat be
in the best of health to witness the
celebration.

Nuptial Events.

Miss Jeannette E. Caldwell and
Dr. Chas. Mix were united in mar-
riage last Thursday evening at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, of Willard
street, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Caldwell, fath-
er of the bride, assisted by Rev. J.
W. Bradshaw. The wedding took
place in the presence of about thirty
guests and relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Mix will  be "at home" after Febru-
ary 4, at 990 Warren avenue, Chi-
cago.

At 2:30 Thursday afternoon oc-
curred the wedding of Miss Ruth
Butts and Louis C. Carson, at the
home of Mrs. E. J. Butts, mother
of the bride, at No. 50 Washtenaw
avenue, Rev. J. W. Bradshaw per-
forming the ceremony. The couple
departed on the evening train for
Houghton, Mich., where the groom
is a teacher in the public schools.

Judges Meet.

A state association of circuit
judges—a> new organization —held
its first annual meeting at Lansing,
last Thursday. Papers were read
as follows: "Some Phases of Judi-
cial Life," Judge E. D. Kinne, Ann
Arbor; "Naturalization," Judge W.
L. Carpenter, Detroit; "The Judge
and the Juryman," Judge Robert
E. Frazer, Detroit.

Judge Kinne, speaking on the
subject of jury arguments by coun-
sel, believed that utterances by at-
torneys should not become matters
of decision or appeal, but should be
determined by the trial judge, who
being present was better able to de-
termine the issue involved than an
appellate court, whose judgment
must be formed from brief and rec-
ord.

On the subject of naturalization
the following resolution was adopted:

"That all applicants for admis-
sion to citizenship should with their
witnesses beexamined (at such times
and places as the several circuits
shall by special rule of court desig-
nate); that no applicant shall be ad-
mitted to citizenship without the
personal examination by the court
of the applicant and his witnesses
as to the truth of statutory requisi-
tes; that no court should hear an
application unless a petition there-
for shall have been filed at least one
week before such hearing."

The Oath! The Oath!

Young men, the season for the
renewal of your pledges has arrived.
Hold up your right hands—wait a
minute—stand along in a straight
row. There, that's all right. Now!
You do solemnly swear, that from
this time henceforth and forever,
you will eschew (not chew) tobacco,
cross-eyed wine, rotgut, absolute al-
cohol, aqua fortis, dead shot, fool-
ish every day oaths, the dirty littl e
cigarette, and kindred immoralities
that tend to make you smell like a
goat and render you a burden and
an offense to the community; that
you will never drink any water in
Ann Arbor that has not been thor-
oughly baked to destroy the various
forms of mastodonic life that lurk
unseen in the sediment and prey
upon the human vitals; that as long
as your lamp of lif e holds out to
burn you will  refrain from smoking
"twofurs" and big, pot-bellied
pipes, and never a ten-center, with-
out asking the Argus to take one.
You further promise and swear that
you will accord your sister the same
politeness and courtesy that you
would another fellow's sister, and
that you will not try to spooney on
your chum's girl, unless she has al-
ready jilted him, so help you Robert
Ingersoll.

That will do; and now only one
thing more, boys. Don't be in such
a hurry as you seem to be to get
down town. The saloons are all
closed today, you know.

Contained in the "Song Journal."

The January number of the Song
Journal, edited by J. C. Wilcox and
published in Detroit, contains the

Jobs in Justice Court.

Jacob Maegle, for a "hornswog-
gle" prolonged over from Christ-
mas, with a prospect of connecting
it with New Years, and thus pre-
venting a square swear-off on that
day, having been advised by Justice
Pond to take ten days treatment at
the Brenner-Judson Keeley cure, is
there. It is not known that he
swore off, but simply that he swore.

Geo. King, a street car conductor,
accused of trying to make his car
keep up with the daily revolution of
the earth, and thus swindle time
and live forever, was "switched"
into Justice Pond's office, Thursday,
and "held up" for three dollars.

John Schulte, the hoary-headed
cow-stealer, whose campaigns with
an umbrella and lasso have been
narrated in preceding chronicles,
waived examination and is in the
Jug de Judson, tempering for the
asbestos crucible of the circuit
court.

Henry Sullivan traveled all the

way from Cincinnati to get drunk
in Ann Arbor. Scientists had in-
structed him that the whiskey of
Swine-sin-naughty was infested with
trechina, while the Athenian care-
banisher was not only free from hog
germs but sterilized of its sea ser-
pents, and that^he would not see ser-
pents in Ann Arbor. The scien-
tists, as they frequently are, were in
fault, and Sullivan is in jail by the
horizontal justice of Squire Gibson.

Also on Thursday before the same
Cadi an exhibition of oratorical py-
rotechnics lasting an hour took place
on a motion to adjourn the case of
Popke vs. Kellogg & Kellogg, of
the P'ranklin house, a case involving
a matter of labor and difference of
opinion. The case was adjourned.
W. V. Voorheis and D. Cramer
were the attorneys between whom
the substance of the litigants will be
divided.

The New Jerusalem.
Twenty years ago the "Jerusalem

Wagon" was famous in Jackson and
Inghatn counties. So much atten-
tion has been drawn to it by E. Ev-
erett Howe's new novel, '-The
Chronicles of Break o' Day," that
old residents in the vicinity of Mu-
nith are again relating the history of
the singular vehicle. The inventor,
Hiram Drew, was an eccentric old
man, from whom, apparently, some
of Ratke's peculiarities were de-
rived, but in many respects he dif-
fered from the Break o' Day philos-
opher. He was a pronounced Ad-
ventist, and he was never tired of
advocating che principles of his be-
lief.

"This part of the world is going
to burn up," he would say, "Jeru-
salem will be spared. We've got to
turn in with the Jews and go to Je-
irusalem. 'The time of the Gentile
s fulfilled'." Then he would light
his short black pipe, settle his griz-
zled, bushy head close to his big
shoulders, and puff at least four
times as fast as the ordinary smoker,
all the while preparing for another
exposition of his belief.

He was in debt for his farm,
which was situated something more
than two miles northeast of Munith,
and which was to be sold on the
Mortgage in a few months, when the
invention of the first Jerusalem wag-
on brought a speedy change in his
financial affairs. The patent right
was extensively sold, the mortgage
was lifted, and Drew soon had an
abundance of money at his com-
mand. " I will  ride to Jerusalem in
i t , " said the proud inventor, and it
was quickly named "The Jerusalem
wagon."

The neighboring country went
wild over his wagon. One capitalist
in Jackson, as Drew was leaving the
city, followed him for half a mile,
endeavoring to persuade him to ac-
cept $8,000 for his invention. But
Drew was peremptory in his refusal;
must have a million. The wagon
had very high, light wheels, and a
peculiar tongue, said to make it
draw easy. The wagon was not
substantial. Fault after fault devel-
oped, until the vehicles that had
been sold were hauled under sheds
to await repairs or were left warped
and rotting in the sun and rain.
Then it was that the old man would
have accepted the $8,000, but it was
too late.

A new idea came into his ever
active mind. He would invent a
wagon of such striking originality
that it must arouse interest, and he
did. Poor old man! The public
had had enough of his wagons. The
last met with nothing but ridicule.
Bareheaded and without a coat,
with his head lower than the wheels
of his queer equipage, the man who
could once have dictated his terras
to Michigan capitalists, rode through
country towns, followed by crowds
of yelling boys. He died in 1881.
The Drew farm was long strewn
with the hubless wheels of the "Old
Jerusalem." One of them was for
many years with its iron spindle
protruding from the water near the
bridge over Plum Orchard creek,
one and one-half miles north of
Munith. The littl e boys on their
way to school threw stones at this
part of the invention, which had
been expected to revolutionize the
manufacture of farm vehicles in
America.—Detroit livening Journal.

Jack the Kipper Dead?
In connection with young Saunder-

son's insane crime and the Kensington
etabbings the authorities have been ex-
tremoly alarmed lest another Jack the
Ripper scare should seize upon the pop-
ular mind. This led them recently to
make the important announcement that
they have reason to believe that the au-
thor of the Jack the Ripper crimes has
been several years in his grave.—Lon-
don Correspondent

s Shoes Save $ $

Society Elections.

K. O. T. M., MOOREVII.LE.

Com., John Culver; lieut. com.,
J. N. Lawrence; R. K., W. E. Dil -
lon; F. K., F. S. Olds; prelate, W.
I . Clark; physician, D. P. McLach-
lan; sergt., E. Gillett; M. at A.,
O. W. Sangree; 1st M. of G., M.
Davenport; 2d M. of G., Chas. R.
Conde; sentinel, J. L. Harris; pick-
et, Philo Luckhart.

I.. 0. T. M., SALINE.

P. C, Mrs. Derindinger; com.,
Mrs. Bennett; L. C., Mrs. Avery;
sergeant, Mrs. Lamkin; M. at A.,
Mrs. Lindenschmidt; chap., Mrs.
Gates; sen., Mrs. Stang; picket,
Mrs. Baker.

GRANGE, Yl'SlLANTl .

Master, H. D. Platt; overseer, N.
C. Carpenter; lecturer, Miss Flora
Buell; steward, Wm. Scotney; ass't
steward, S. T. Gridley; chaplain, A.
R. Graves; treasurer, Andrew Camp-
bell; secretary, Mrs. Andrew Camp-
bell; gate-keeper, John Reed; Pamo-
na, Mrs. H. D. Platt; Flora, Mrs.
S. T. Gridley; Ceres, Mrs. Will
Scotney; tL. A. steward, Mrs. A. R.
Graves. Installation takes place
Saturday, January 5, at 1:30 p. m.

I.. O. T. M., CHELSEA.

Com.,Mrs.Mary Boyd; lieut.com.,
Mrs. Edna Martin; past com., Mrs.
Ella Drislane; record keeper, Mrs.
Lucy Stephens; finance keeper, Mrs.
Lois Bacon: Chap., Mrs. Carrie
Clark; Sarg., Mrs. Ada R. Speer;
M. at A., Mrs. Bertha Stephens;
sentinel, Mrs. Julia Foster; picket,
Mrs. Belina Negus.

K. O. T. M., CHELSEA.

Commander, Jas. Speer; lieuten-
ant commander, Jacob Hummel;
record keeper, Dr. H. H. Avery;
Inance keeper, E. Williams; chap-
lain, Bert Sparks; physician, Dr. J.

. Twitchell; sergeant, Jas. H.
Cook; master at arms, M. A. Shaver;
1st master of guard, Willard Acker-
son; 2d master of guard, C. Hesel-
schwerdt; sentinel, A. J. Congdon;
picket, Ceo. Irwin.

K. O. T. M., SALINE.

Com., D. A. Bennett; L. Com.,
S. Josenhans; Sar. J. F. Avery; R.
K., W. D. Mead; F. K., A. C.
Clarke; Chap., J. Kyte, M. at A ,
S. R. Crittendon; F. M. of G., W.
Derindinger; S. M. of G., T. Baty;
sentinel, E. Allen; picket, W. Cor-
nise.

SCHWA DISCHEN UNTERSTEUTZUNOS
VERE1N.

Gottlieb Wild, president; John
Illi , vice-president; Wm. Vogel,
corresponding secretary; George
Welker, financial secretary; Fred
Reimold, treasurer; Gottlob Wild,
John Illi , Fred Steeb, Emanuel
Wagner, and Enoch Dieterle, trus-
tees; Chris. Hoertz, color bearer;
Michael Micbaelfelder, steward,

L. O. T. M., ANN ARBOR.

Commander, Miss Emma E. Bow-
er; lieutenant commander, Mrs.
Chas. Sandford; record keeper, Mrs.
Kellogg; finance keeper, Mrs. Viola
Banfield; chaplain, Mrs. Eva M.
Allmendinger; sergeant, Mrs. Sweet.

NATIONAL UNION, ANN ARBOR.

Prof. T. C. Trueblood, president;
S. W. Beakes, vice-president; Prof.
George Hempl, speaker; George
Haller, financial secretary; M. Stae-
bler, treasurer; Dr.Earnest A. Clark,
chaplain; Jean Syvret, usher; C. G.
Taylor, sergeant at arms; Newton
Felch, door keeper; Dr. D. A. Mac-
Lachlan, medical examiner; John
B. Dowdigan, senate deputy; W. H.
Adams, J. J. Goodyear and H. W.
Hayes, trustees; M. Staebler, W.
D. Adams and Wm. Goodyear, aud-
iting committee.

K. O. T. M., NO. 296, ANN ARBOR.

Past commander, Charles Mills ;
commander, W. E. Howe; lieuten-
ant commander, Myron H. Mills ;
record keeper, Geo. Lutz, jr; finance
keeper, W. F. Stimson; prelate, Fred
Esslinger; sergeant, Wm. Schwab;
master at arms, Fred A. Mills ; first
master of guards, E. R. Thews; sec-
ond master of guards, Karl Brush;
sentinel, Edward Bacon; picket, E.
J. Storms.

Harness, fur robes, blankets and
horse clippers, also patent steel
whips at the lowest prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty St. tf.

Hadrian, one of the best Roman em-
perors, was married to Julia Sabina,
Trajan's niece, but neglected her to
such an extent that she went mad and
killed herself.

St. Louis was named from Louis IX
of France. The name was originally
given to his depot and trading station
by Pierre Laclede Liguest

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
World s Pair  Highest Medal and Diploma.
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PUBLI8HED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
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OFFICIAL PAPER O F T HE CITY .

Jlatered at the Post-Offlce, in Ann Arbor, Mich
as seoond-class matter.

TUESDAY, JANUARY l,;i89-5.

THE ARGUS FOR THE NEW
YEAR.

The Ann Arbor Argus is three-
score and one years of age, and it
wil l enter upon the new year pre-
pared to give its readers all the
benefits of a long experience in the
field of a live, reliable, newsy local
family paper. During the year to
come it will not only maintain its
position at the front among newspa-
pers of its class, but will strive to be
better than ever before. Notwith-
standing the eclipse of democracy
on the ides of last November, the
Argus will  continue democratic as
of yore. Al l issues discussed in its
columns shall have honest treat-
ment, however, and matters of news
will  be impartially given.

While it already has the largest
circulation of any Washtenaw paper,
i t wil l try to deserve a more extend-
ed patronage by being conducted
in such a manner as to make itself
a necessity in every household.

At the beginning of the present
year it was changed to two papers a
week instead of one—one hundred
and four papers a year—but the
price remained the same, one dollar,
thus giving its readers more matter
for the money than any other local
paper.

For the coming year a clubbing
arrangement has been made with
several other valuable periodicals
whereby the cost to paid subscribers
may be still farther reduced. The
Argus wil l be furnished with the
Semi-Weekly Free Press or the Semi-
Weekly World, Michigan Farmer,
American Gardening, each of which
costs a dollar, for $1.65. The Ar-
gus will also be furnished with any
two of the above for $2.30, with a
year's subscription to the Farmer's
Friend thrown in. The Argus will
also be furnished together with the
American Farmer, the oldest agri-
cultural journal in America, for
f i . i o . Al l the papers mentioned
above are strictly first class in their
respective lines. American Garden-
ing is an illustrated journal of hor-
ticulture, devoted to the work of
the garden, fruits, flowers and veg-
etables, trees and shrubs, the con-
servatory and the care of the home
grounds. Any other leading home
or foreign journals will also be fur-
nished Argus subscribers at the low-
est rates.

You cannot get better rates any-
where than those the Argas will  give
you. Call and see.

Notwithstanding the loud mouth-
ings of the republicans over the re-
tention of a portion of the differen-
tial tax on sugar for the benefit of
the trust, the republican senators
voted solidly against taking up the
bill for its removal. By this act
they removed the mask and planted
themselves squarely on the side of
the trust. They are for the trust
first, for party second, and lastly
for the good of the nation. Yet
these are the fellows who are to
save the country from the incompe-
tence of the democracy. Already
it is announced that this party of
broad and liberal statesmanship will
adopt for its policy in the coming
congress a policy of "masterly in-
activity" lest it make a record that
will  hurl it from power in 1896.
Not only is it proposed to prevent
the democrats from doing anything
during the remainder of the present
session, the credit for which would
be lost to the republicans, but they
propose to do nothing themselves
when they come into control. The
fact that this duty, which they re-
fuse to allow to be even considered,
violates a treaty obligation has no
influence upon their partisanship.
They want it to stand, because they

think it wiil help to put the demo-
crats in a hole. National honor is
nothing. Party advantage every-
thing.

The debate in the house of repre-
sentatives on the railroad pooling
bil l brought out some interesting
statements as to the cost of trans-
porting passengers and freight, here
and in Europe. According to these
figures, quoted from the most relia-
ble authorities, the average cost of
transportation here, notwithstanding
that it is generally conceded that
our railroad service is the best in
the world, is less than in any of the
countries named. In Prussia the
cost of transporting a passenger a
mile is 2.99 cents; in Austria, 3.05
cents; in France, 3.36 cents; in Bel-
gium, 2.25 cents; and in the United
States, 2.14 cents. Kxact figures
for Great Britain were not given,
but it was estimated that our rate
was about 65 per cent, of the British
rate. The freight rate per ton per
mile in Prussia was shown to be 1.32
cents; in Austria, 1.56 cents; in
France, 1.59 cents; in Belgium; 1.39
cents; while in the United States it
is but .97 of a cent per ton per mile.
Had our railways in 1892 received
the lowest rate charged in Europe
their earnings would have been in-
creased 1370,000,000; the available
funds for dividends would have been
nearly five times as large as they
actually were.

house, rather than to the power of
money. Just why he should desire
to leave the house when his future

', there appears so bright is not ap-
I parent, but probably the lighter la-
i bors of the senate coupled with the
longer term and the consequent
freedom from the turmoil of a bi-
ennial scramble for re-election have

j something to do with it.

Al l the symptoms of the times sup-
; gest that we are in the midst of the
birth-throes of an era which will be the
embodiment of a higher intelligence,

! a higher manhood and a more magni-
1 ticent wealth; with what consequent
changes in social relations must main-
ly depend upon how far these drifts
are impeded by meddling legislation.

j The halt of enterprise attending the
present phase of transition is littl e
more than the effect of a temporary
unmanageable superabundance of pro-
ducts. It has come as the first conse-
quence of a stupendous aud sudden
evolution of industrial production.
There can be no possible question that
such an evolution imparts the highest
ultimate good to every class of mei) in
every interest of life. Two methods
of adjusting this over-supply seem to
offer: one is finding new sources of
consumption; the other in abating the
existing hurry and over-work in every
department of life. Both patience
and sacrifice may be necessary before
the new adjustments are affected, but
the final result promises good for all.—
New York Journal of Commerce.

Since the country turned its at-
tention to the question of monetary
reform, one fact has become appar-
ent, viz., that there is no unanimity
of belief even among so-called ex-
perts, on monetary questions. In
a general way the country seems to
be divided into two great schools—
one believing that all credit cur-
rency should be issued by the banks
and the other that it should be is-
sued by the government—but each
of these is so irreconcilably divided
on other involved points that there
seems but littl e hope of any relief
at the hands of the present congress.
If it were possible for all parties to
take up the issue from the stand-
point of the urgent needs of the
country, instead of from the posi-
tion of partisan advantage, it would
seem that out of the various plans
that have been brought forward for
consideration, one might be evolved
and perfected that would be an im-
provement on the present patch-
work. On so important an issue it
ought to be possible by means of
comparisons to pass a measure that
would result in speedy advantage to
the country.

The Turkish government has fi-
nally declined to allow our govern-
ment, through United States Con-
sul Jewett, to make an independent
investigation into the atrocities
alleged to have been committed re-
cently in Armenia by the Turkish
soldiery. It is claimed the reason
for this is to be found in the high
tension of public sentiment in this
county on the question and the fur-
ther fact that Consul Jewett is the
son of a missionary to these people
and the consequent fear that the re-
port might be unfriendly. This would
seem to be a practical admission on
the part of the sultan that the charge
are well founded. Were they un-
founded he would undoubtedly
court an investigation that the
charges might be shown to be false
and his government placed aright
before the civilized world. This
turn of the affair wonld imply that
the unspeakable Turk is still true to
former instincts and that the ideas
of the nineteenth century have made
littl e impression upon his fanati-
cism.

The indications at present are that
Congressman Burrows will  have a
walkaway in his race for the short
term senatorship. He will  no
doubt make an average senator.
During his long service in the house
he has acquired some reputation,
although his name, so far as the
Argus is aware, has never been con-
nected in any marked manner with
any important legislation. He is a
man of fair powers, a ready debater
and free from charges of official
wrong doing, and if elected will
owe his election to the reputation
he has made for himself in the lower

With the flight of each successive
day the prospects of, and indeed the
necessity for, an extra session of
congress are becoming more appar-
ent. Littl e seemingly is to be ex-
pected from the present congress.
This is due to divisions among the
majority and lack of time before
congress will  come to an end by
limitation. The will of the people
should not be delayed in its execu-
tion more than a year at any time,
least of all in the present state of
the country. The present intoler-
able financial conditions should not
be allowed to menace the industries
of the country an hour longer than
is absolutely necessary. There must
be and there is some remedy and it
is the duty of congress to find it and
apply it.

Last night, according to lii s an-
nouncement, John W. Goff ceased to
be special counsel for the Lexow com-
mittee. The total nonpolitical results
of the Lexow investigation thus far-
and probably it is closed—are one po-
lice captain named Stephenson sent to
state's prison for three years, with
$1,000 fine, for accepting a present of
eight baskets of peaches; and one po-
lice captain named Creedon kept on
the force who confessed that he paid
$15,000 for his appointment, but swore
at tbe time that he had paid nothing.
A great many characters were ruined
or smirched badly, and Special Counsel
Goff, who was a poor attorney looking
for clients six months ago, becomes
judge of the recorder's court for a
term of fourteen years, with a salary
of $14,000 a year.—Chicago Herald.

The standard silver dollar today re-
quires a fraction less than half a dol-
lar's worth of fine silver to make it.
Fifty cents' worth of bullion is the
raw material needed to make what
trie United States say is a dollar and
oblige their people to accept as such.
Here is a distinct premium of 50 cents
on the commission of the crime of
counterfeiting. The condition is so
anomalous that a man might be, more
honest than is the government that
would jail him for putting more than
50 cents worth of silver in its dollar.
He could give 60 cents1 worth of bul-
lion where the mint puts less than 50
cents, and still be a criminal and the
government be considered houest.—
St. Paul Globe.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New
York, thinks he detects a purpose
on the part of the Lexow committee
to shield certain persons in high po-
sition from the deserved condemna-
tion to which their official acts
would subject them. It would not
be surprising if such were the fact.
Such persons usually have a pull,
and are not only able to shield
themselves, but able to continue in
high station to the detriment of the
public service and contamination of
new men who are appointed under
them.

Even if there were no other rea-
sons for its enactment, the income
tax should stand as a sort of an off-
set to the tariff system which places
the hmrden of support of the gov-
ernment on the poorer classes.
There is certainly as much justifica-
tion in establishing a tax which will

be borne chiefly by those in opulent
circumstances as in laying one
whose burdens rest most heavily on
the poor.

It is reported that the republicans
wil l aid Senator Hil l in his fight to
prevent the appropriation for carry-
ing the income law into effect.

PERSONAL.

Max Koehler is in Ionia.
E. J. Otiaway, of the Courier, is

in Flushing.
Mrs. Henry Trombly has returned

from Hillsdale.
L. H. Clement and family are

visiting at Colon.
John Alfreds, spends New Years

in Brantford, Ont.
Dr. F. W. Blake and family are

visiting in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Newcomb

are visiting in Flint.
Dr. Carrow returned Friday night

from a trip to Mexico.
Miss Simons, of Kalamazoo, is

visiting Miss L. Fields'.
J. E. Roath and Willard Watson,

of Jackson, are in the city.
Mrs. J. M. Hallock and daughter

Mabel are visiting in Jackson.
Misses Helen and Florence Wet-

more are visiting in Jonesville.
Miss Lillia n Fields returned from

a four months' stay in Kalamazoo.
Representative Kempf took the

train for Lansing, Monday morning.
Robert Staebler, of the American

hotel, passes New YeSrs in Toledo.

William Beuhrle, of Freedom, was
in the city Saturday greeting friends,

Miss Emma Volz, of Detroit, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Mueh-
lig-

Miss Lizzie Covert, of Detroit, is
visiting Miss Lizzie Covert, of this
city.

Miss Cattena, of Bradford, Ont.,
is visiting Mrs. Dodsley, of Detroit
street.

Ernest Perry, of Bay City, is vis-
iting his parents, Prof, and Mrs.
Perry.

James J. Quarry returned last
week, with his parents, from Park-
hill , Ont.

Editor M. T. Woodruff, of the
Ypsilanti Sentinel, was in the city
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lawson, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Beakes.

J. V. Rosencrans, of East Huron
street, is passing New Year's in
Port Jervis, N. V.

The Misses Weidemann, of De-
troit, are visiting the Misses Koch,
of E. Washington street.

Mrs. lilizabeth Cattnach. of
Brantford, Ontario, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. P. N. Tagge.

Mrs. Kate Tims, of Detroit, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. H.
Warren, of Williams street.

Mrs. R. S. Greenwood and daugh-
ter Grace are visiting Mrs. Green-
wood's parents, at Silver Lake, Ind.

Gottlieb and Emanuel Luick were
in Detroit yesterday to purchase a
larger boiler for their planing mill .

Miss Nina Winegar and cousin,
Mr. Townsend, are visiting Miss
Minnie Boylan and Miss Hattie
Warner.

Clifford Chickering, of the Clif-
ford piano company, has closed his
visit in Ann Arbor and returned to
Chicago.

CUT PRICES!
Gold- Watches—Silver.

Opera Glasses. Eve Glasses

CUT GLASS.
Clocks. Jewelry. Ringg.

SILVERWARE .

IHALLER' S JEWELRY STORE

Gold Weathe r

BUY YOUR

Arcfc i cs
AND

RUbb ers
OF

SHOE DEALERS.

Washington Block,

WASHINGTO N STREET
Ann Arbor.

It was a "Good Friday" last week
that witnessed the appearance of a
young Trojan at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Troy.

Sebastian Siegfried, of Brown's
addition is confined to the house
with a bad foot, which is giving him
serious trouble.

The Misses Helen and Florence
I Wetmore are visiting with their
brother in Jonesville Mich. They
left Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ball, of Thomp-
son street, gave a card party Friday
evening, in honor of their son, Dr.
Ball, of Big Rapids.

Mrs. Hannah Hasbrook, and
grand daughter, Gladdys, of Mar-
shall, and Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Saun-
ders are guests of Moses Seabolt.

John Lindenschmidt and George
Apfel retire from the Star clothing
house, and expect to become pro-
prietors of a business of their own.

John Nanry, jr., of Superior, left
for Lansing yesterday to enter the
Agricultural College. His father
accompanied him and will  shake the
hands of Donovan, the entire dem-
ocratic party of the legislature.

It vt human nature to want someth%no to,
notluwj.

SILVERWAR E

fiI?EI  MA Y FREE
W. F. Lodholz Grocery Store,

No*, i and 6 Broadway.

Thin is the way it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents 0.
fifty  dollars we give you a coupon showing
tbe amount purchased, and when you haw-
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY KEAU
TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit
Caster, Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE .

emember Everything in the GB(K!EBJ R
LINE Sold Cheap for Cash.

W . P. LODHOL Z
4 and 6 Broadway

ARE YOU POSTED
ON THE

STANDARD DICTIONARY
PUBLISHED BT

FUNK i WAGNALL S CO., NEW YORK.

IT COST
NEARLY
ONE
MILLIO N
DOLLARS,

Grandest
Literary
Achievement
of the Age.

I t is made on New Plans by the best Talent.
Its Editors number 247.
In preparation 4 years.
Has a wonderful Vocabulary of nearly

300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
More than Twice the Words found in nnjr

other 1 Vol. Dictionary, and about 75.000 mom
words than Any Other Dictionary oi I -
Language.

Particulars sent free to an

Address. PRICE $12 to 522 a a S Si
THE FULLER BOOK CO., ffiM&fc;  NUM.

Or apply to our Locul Agent.

EISENBARTH

LIVE R PILL S
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

?K WHITE TOKAY

OFFICIAL NOTICE
OF THE

WORLD'S FAIR AWARD

The Best for all Purposes,

MANN BROS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St." - ;ANN ARBOR

'TRUCK AND STORAGE.
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

T e l e p h o ne 8a.

TO

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder.

JOHN BOVD THACHER, Chairman of the
Executive Committee on Awards at the Col-
umbian Exposition, writing from Washington,
D. C, to the Price Baking Powder Company,
says:

" / herewith enclose you an official copy of your
award, -which in due time, will be inscribed in the
Diploma, and forwarded to your address, unless other-
wise indicated by you."

Thus are the honors awarded

Dr. Price's Baking: Powder
at the World's Fair fully verified.

On the other hand the claims to awards
at the Fair by a New York Baking Powder
are proven wholly false. Official records
show it was not even an exhibitor. Was
it because it contained Ammonia ?

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!'
*J of Washtenaw. as. Notice is hereby given, that
by an order of the Probate Court for the County at

, made on the 10th day of Deceinbet
A. D. 1894, six months from that dale were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Sarah Gayley-lSrowne, late of said county,
deceased, aud that all creditors of said de
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 10th day of June next, an'i
that such olainis will be heard before said Court,
on the 11th day of March and on the 10th day 0:
June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of eAch of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December 10, A. D. 1804.
J.WIIXAK D BAliBITT .

Judge of Prob.ite.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV
O of Washtenaw, ss. Notice ia hereby B i « .
that bv an order of the Probate Conrffor the
Countv of Waohtenaw. made on the tenth day
nf nivpftiher A D 18(14. six months trora that
da t? w « aUowcd for creditors to prewnttoefc
chums against the estate of,William H o e r t P rt
late of said county, deceased, and that all cre°«°"
of said deceased are required U.> P"»™1 <* t rhum.
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Oihc«, in tne
city of Ann Arbor, for examination andaowMK*,
on or before the tenth day of / " " % "aid
and that such claims will be * befme swa
court, on the eleventh day of March, and °n "«
tenth day of June next, at ten o clocK m
tn» forenoon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann A b D m h

Judge of Probate.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth

children teething,

Twenty-flw cent*  a ixtftlo.
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one contemplating the buying of a

!
Will do well lo get one now.

WE ARE OFFERING THEM VERY
CHEAP.

A handsome Uk solid frold Ladies' match,
Elgin or Waltham movement,

For  Only S22.OO.
-A T

WM . AHITOLD' S
JEWELER,

36 Main Street.

ARGUS AUGURIES.

nusDAY JaD. 1.—Reception to V. M. C. A.
membeis and their friends in new looms
orer Tinker's store.

TMWDAY. Jan. l .-V . W. C A. reception In
their rooms over First National Bank.

WBDNKSDAY, Jan. 2.—Annual electioo of Ann
Arbor Light Infantry officers at the Armory.

TDBDAT Jan. 9—Installation of officers of
the G. A. K. and Woma'n Relief Corps.

SATURDAY, Jan. 5—Special Civil Service ex-
amination in Aan Arbor High School.

MONPAY. JAN. T~Anuual meeting of first
Methodist ohuroh ia church parlors for elec-
tion of trustee, etc.

MOKDAY Jan. 7—Frederick ('. Lee, in Inland
League course; subject, "The La<*y or the
Tiger."

WBDNKSDAY, JaD. 9—Frod Emerson Brooks,
the California poet, in the S. L. A. course.

VRIDAY, Jan. 11—Second number of Choral
Onion series. Piano recital bv Prof. Al-
berto Jonas.

SATURDAY, JAN. 12—Benetit concert for Uni-
versity Athletic Association by Glee and
Banjo clubs.

TBCHSDAY, Jan. 17—Senior Lit Social in
Granger's hall.

FRIDAY, Jan. 18—Social given by Choral Un-
ion Social club in Frieze Memorial hall

MONDAY. JAN. 21—Hev. Reed Stuart, of De-
troit, will lecture in Unity Club course.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

'Sh'appy New Year !

Public installation of A. O. U.
W. officers, January io.

The North Shore Limited was
several hours late Sunday.

Rev. J. L. Cheeney, formerly at
Ypsilanti, is now comfortably sal-
aried at Wilson Ave. Baptist church,
of Cleveland.

Martin Ryan came into the Argus
office yesterday and deposited in ad-
vance his 53rd annual subscription
to the Argus.

The regular monthly meeting of
Aan Arbor Chapter, No. 122, O. E.
S., will be held on Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, in Masonic
temple.

Information is received or the
death of Mrs. Mary J. Beale, at
Minneapolis. Mrs. Beale formerly
resided in this city and was a sister
of the late Jerome Freeman.

The Ann Arbor Argus is now 71
years of age, but it is not in its dot-
age—by any means. Touch it when
in motion, if you want to see the
electricity fly.—Adrian Press.

Hold -on, there ! Take off ten
years. Inflation only goes with
your silver theory. Except as to
the age given the Argus, by the
Press, its statement is absolutely
correct.

Oysters are $7 a can over the
river. At least that is what it cost
a young man in Justice Beach's
court for appropriating a can that
didn't belong to him.—Ypsilanti
Times Local.

Fred Thumm, of Ypsilanti, who
was accidently shot in the heel while
hunting recently, was compelled to
undergo amputation of the leg in
the attempt to save his life. Lock-
jaw followed, however, and his death
took place last Thursday.

M.r. W. B. Everest, of this city,
shows the Argus a copy of the Idaho
Recorder, published at Salmon City,
at the modest price of $3 per year.
It is edited by Mrs. Ada Merritt,
once of Ann Arbor. It is a weekly
paper about half the size of the Fri-
day Argus, and flies this motto from
its mast, "Free and unlimited coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1."

The most charming calendar we
have seen, for the year 1895, has
just been received from the propri-
etors of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is
made in the shape of a heart and is
ornamented with two child faces,
lithographed in bright and natural
colors, one peeping out, amid the
snow flakes, from a dainty cap, and
the other lighted up with all the
glory of the summer sunshine. The
usual information about the lunar
changes and other astronomical
events is given, and the calendar,
besides being "a thing of beauty" is
also useful every day in the year. If
your druggist hasn't this calendar
you can get one for six cents or two
for ten cents, by addressing C. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Roller skating to the music of the !
Ann Arbor band, at the rink, Satur-'
day night.

A number of modern improve- j
meats are being introduced at the
street car barns.

The installation of the G. A. R.
and W. R. C. officers wil l take place
next Tuesday evening.

Katie Florence, daughter of the
late W. B. and Jennie B. West,
died Dec. 29, aged 31 years.

About 150 lovers of the dance
examplified their devotion to Terp-
sichore at Granger's academy,
Thursday evening.

It is understood that the Scottish
Caledonian society will secure the
presence of Miss Annie McNeill, of
Ontario, "queen of Scotch song,"
for the Unity Club course, Janu-
ary 28.

Congressman-elect Spalding has
recently acquired a son, by marri-
age, and Congressman Gorman a
daughter by birth. These events go
to show that the crisis, for the pres-
ent, is over.

A refractory or fractured lamp in
the saloon of E. M. Burroughs, of
Ypsilanti, Thursday night, ruined
the bar fixtures and called out the
department. Profits of the day's
budge sales all gone.

Ice at Ypsilanti, Thursday night,
clogged the motive power of the
electric light company so that the
gates could not be shut and th«
electrics glittered all night. "Give
us more ice," yells the Ypsilanti
editor of the Times.

LEXOWISTHKOUGH

Revelations of Gotham Police
Corruption at an End.

STJPT. BYRNES THE FINAL WITNESS, i

stand said: "The p UU'ii force must be re-
organized. The present system is all
wrong." Goff announced that Commis-
sioner Martin's bank books were till right,
resolutions and speeohes were made thank-
ing all who had helped uncover tho cor-
ruption, and asking the polite cuminission-
ers to deal fairly with Captain Creedon.ant]
the Investigation was ended.

Prof. A. C. McLaughlan, of this
city, presented a paper last Friday
before the American Historical So-
ciety, at Washington, on "The Re-
tention of Western Ports by the
British after 1783." The paper was
given in full by telegraph."

The sick benefit society of Ann
Arbor lodge, No. 27, A. O. U. W.,
have elected the following officers:
President, John Armbruster; vice-
president, Chas. Tessmer; secretary,
August Sinke; cashier, John Kueb-
ler; treasurer, George Haller; trus-
tee, Chas. Tessmer.

Dr. James N. Martin is recover-
ing from a serious illness resulting
from blood poisoning, which was
caused by a small cut on the hand
during the performance of an oper-
ation. The arm became badly
swollen and an operation was per-
formed by Dr. Nancrede.

The Junior Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Presbyterian church
will  give an entertainment in the
church parlors Thursday, Jan. 3, at 7
p..m. After a short program con-
sisting of Japanese views and songs,
opportunity will be given for a social
time. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all, both old and young.
Admission ten cents.

In accordance with long custom
the Y. M. C. A. will observe today
with "open house." The Women's
Auxiliary will receive members and
friends of the association between
the hours of 4 and 9 p. m. Cake,
coffe and a musical program will  be
served, warm. The new rooms over
D." A. Tinker's store have been ele-
gantly fitted up. In the rooms at

^ South Main street, men's meet-
ing at 3 o'clock. State Secretary
Clark will speak, and there will be
special music.

Fur overcoats made to order at
Fred Theurer's. tf

Cleanable Collars and Cuffs.

"Celluloid" collars and cuffs are
one of the greatest blessings that
was ever brought to mankind by the
genii of invention, especially the
man whose occupation demands that
he wear his Sunday clothes ever day,
as Bil l Nye puts it. A daily change
of linen runs into a considerable
laundry bill in the course of a year.
"Celluloid" makes it possible to
add this item to the year's savings.
Many men when buying waterproof
collars and cuffs make the mistake
of believing that it's all the same so
long as they are called "celluloid."
This is a grevious error. The gen-
uine "Celluloid" collars and cuffs
are peculiarly made, being in reality
a linen collar or cuff covered on
both sides with pure waterproof
"Celluloid." This prevents crack-
ing, and increases the durability of
the article. When soiled it can be
wiped off with a damp cloth and
made to look equally as the most
skillfull y laundered linen. Al l dis-
satisfaction with "cellulod" collars
and cuffs can be avoided by looking
for the trade Jmark, "Celluloid,"
stamped on the inside of every
piece.

Good horse blankets at y^c at
Fred Theurer's. tf.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength.—U. S. Government Report.

Fur overcoats at Fred Theurer's.
tf

He Admit * the Whole Indictment »»
Against the Force, Charges it to Local
Politic* , IVi l;n t-s HfH Otvu Innocence of
Any Participation in the Wickedness
and His Attempts to Stop It , ami Clones
by Announcing His ltesignation.

NEW YOBK, Dec.31.—What willgodown
in the history of this city as the Lexow
committee,but which technically is the sen-
ate committee for the investigation of the
police und other departments of New
York, bus at last closed its protracted and
buecessful sessions. It is doubtful if any
other like body appointed by the legisla-
ture of this state ever accomplished so
much good work in the time that this
committee has consumed, or for that mat-
ter in any length of time; for tke results
of this investigation have been more fat
reaching and conclusive of utter and ap-
palling corruption than was ever before
demonstrated here. The reports printed
in these dispatches have given a good idea
of the trend of the revelations.

Who Hax Perjured Himself.'

But to the moralist there is a feature of
all this swearing that is the saddest of all,
and it is ouo that should engage the utten-
tion of the publicist, and that is the
amount of perjury that has been done,
and the ease with which it has been done
—without a blush or a stammer. For
somebody is perjured. The direct contra-
dictions under oath aro not differences of
opinion; they are issues of fact, and such
also as a bad memory cannot excuse.
Some of the perjury hus buen acknowl-
edged later, but most of it stands just as
given. But the case is closed and the re-
port of the committee is the next thing in
order, and Now York city, at least, wil l
await this with impatience.

Bjrnet *  Announces His Kesignatioil.
Superintendent Byrnes was the last

witness examined. Just before he was
through answering Guff's questions
the superintendent handed a letter tu
Chairman Lexow and said that it was a
copy of one that, he ha I sent to Mayor-
elect Strong early this month. It was his
resignation from the force, of which he
lias been a member for the lust thirty-two
years. The superintendent said that on
two occasions since he was appointed in
Superintendent Murray's place he was
on the point of resigning, owing to tho
;ontinual conflict between the commis-
jioners and himself. The superintendent,
he said, should have absolute charge of
";he discipline of the department, but that
il l his efforts in that direction were
frustrated by the commissioners. The de-
partment was honey-combed with abuses,
which had been growing for thirty years
md they could only be remedied by radical
legislation.

Local Politicians to Blame for All .
Local politicians, he claimed, were the

curse of the department, and as long as
politics was a factor in the force such a
state of things would exist. Although ho
had done his utmost to procure substan-
tial information as to corruption and
bribery he was unable to get it, and the
whole department was impregnated with
the belief that promotion had to be bought
and merit was of no avail. He claimed to
have done a good deal towards helping
to bring about the exposures. He paid a
tribute to Dr. Parkhuxst, who, he said,
manufactured public sentiment, without
which it would have been impossible for
the committee to have acquired the infor-
mation it did.

Jay Gould Was His Very Good Friend.
His wealth, which he estimated at $360,

000, was made by speculation, ho said, in
Wall street, through the instrumentality
of Jay Gould and his son George. His
purchases of roal estate were also very
profitable, and he claimed not to have a
bunk account.

HOW BYRNES MADE HIS MONEY.

ROME AND SECRET SOCIETIES.
V

How the Papal Inhibitio n Wil l lie Put
Int o Practical KU'ect.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 81.—The manner of
executing the papal decree against mem-
bership of Roman Catholics iu the Knights
of Pythias, Odd Fell ws and Sons of
Temperance is a matter of considerable
interest. Communion is not taken neces-
sarily more than once a year in the
Roman church, though it is cU'tomftpy
with most Human t atholies to take the
communion, to which coufe-wion is an ftb
solute essential, at Easter. Oi her means,
however, are at h.nid tor speedily carrying
flu; papal order into practical effect.
There are published llata of the members
of the Knights of Pythias and other so-
cieties, >u ih.it Roman Catholic members
of them are readily ascertalnable. Should
these members remain away from con-
fession beyond i\ year they d thereby
cut themselves oil Irom the church.

If they attended confession they would
voluntarily abandon their society connec-
tions and receive absolution, or olso be ex-
amined on tlie subject, and refusing to
abandon their connections absolution
would be Withheld. This would also op-
orate to cut off the church member from
communion and therefore from member-
ship in the church. No formal excoin-
municiition would be required.

Status ul'  the Papal Inhibition .
BOMB, Dee. Si.—It is not true that the

status of the secret societies—the Sons of
Temperance, Odd Fellow", and Knights of
Pythias—has been settled for members of
the Human Catholic church in the United
states. There is tho best of authority for
saying that a decree condemning these so-
cieties hus been sent out and by order of
the pope submitted to the bishops of
America, from whom the pope wishes to
hear before a final decision The blahops
in the various states of America are now
consulting together and writing to Romo
their opinions.

JOHN BURNS AT WASHINGTON.

Operators in Stocks Who I>ealt for  Him
with Great Success.

The above gives briefly but substantially
what Byrnes said as to the corruption iu
the force. His explanation of how he
made his money was the most interesting
of Ill s testimony otherwise. Byrnes said
he had been connected with the force
for about thirty-two years, and gave a list
of tlie property ho held, and which he had
accumulated by buying stocks. Said he:
"The late Jay Gould was my friend, and
he acted as my broker. He made for me
1280,000, and since his death his son George
has mad9*42,<XjO."

He got iii s first money this way: "A
friend of Senator Palmer named Bur-
ridge, a very old man who lived in Duch-
ess county, left me $7,000. I bought prop-
erty and sold it and madu some money.
Old Commodore Vanderbilt askod me on
one occasion if 1 hail any money, and 1
said yes, 1 had $?,000. He asked me for it
and 1 brought it to him. About six or
twelve month6 afterward I got $6,000 back,
as he had invested it very successfully for
me. This made me worth some 420,000 in
1S75."

The witness then told a long story as to
how lie became acquainted with Jay
Gould. It was through catching a man
who wrote threatening letters. Gould
offered him a present, but ho refused.
Then Gould, he said, offored to buy stocks
for him and did not want to accept any
margin, but Byrnes insisted. He put up

, with the result that the amount
was increased to $270,000. He said he
could not remember just where he got the
$10,000, but he had it all right, hedeclared.

He had made several attempts to sup-
press vice of all kinds, but was so tied up
thai his efforts were of no avail. He had
never had a dollar in his life that was not
obtained honestly. The interference of
Commissioner Martin with the captains
at the time of the 1892 election was then
referred to, and|Superlntendent Byrnes de-
scribed tiie meeting. He said that Martin
insisted on addressing tho force, and told
them not to allow United States marshals
to interfere with them. Byrnes object.xl
to this, and instructed the men exactly
as to their duties.

t Commissioner Martin swore that
he went thereat your request." "Hcswore
to what was false."

"And thut you asked him to address the
men." "That is also false. When I re-
fused to let his instructions go to the cap-
tains they were so pleased that two of
them came and kissed my hand." Ho de-
nied that lie had ever interfered with Dr.
Pnrkhurst.

He then read his letter of resignation, iu
in which lie places himself at the disposal
of Mayor-elect Strong to assist him in any
manner required, and as hu stepped from

Approves of the Government Print Shop
ami ('oiutueuts on Col. Kend's Attack.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 81.—John Burns, tho
English labor leader, lost no time in get-
ting to work after his arrival at Washing-
ton. He was taken in charge by James
A. Power, organizer of the international
Typographical union, and with his com-
panion, J. Williams Benn, M. P., began
an inspectian of the government printing
office. Afterward he called upon Com-
missioner of Labor Carroll D. Wright, and
before he had been in the city three hours
h;id collected a box full of statistical works
to be shipped to England. Concerning
his observations Burns said: "I am en-
amored of the principle of the government
doing its own work."

When the attack of Colonel Rend at
Pittsburg was spoken of Burns said: "I
came to America on the whole a sym-
pathetic and, 1 think, an unprejudiced
observer of its municipal and industrial
life. No American, I think, wil l say that
a comment so near the Old World that it
can easily absorb its bud as well as its
good influences wil l not show black spots.
Fortunately I have on my side the best
critics of your municipal conditions—all
of the newspapers, and every municipal
reformer.

' 'My only critic in Pittsburg was ono
man who came to curse John Burns and
went away to bless him. He ended his
participation in that meeting by object-
ing to sessions in the city, and all on ac-
count of the deplorable influences in its
precincts, a most striking confirmation of
my criticism. One swallow does not
a summer; one howling voice in the wil-
derness does not discourage me."

At the Burns meeting at night, after
the Britisher had spoken, Jerry Simpson,
in a short speech, told how Burns had
made the "capitalistic press squirm"
when he touched tho sore spots of our
body poiitic, and oxpressed regret that the
visitor could "go back to England and
tell what, a Cailute American government
had been" in securing their rights to the
people.

A lf.it rl i ot Failures.
CHICAGO, Dec. 81.—The approach of

Jan. 1 is making failures quite numerous.
The following are reported: N. B. Carl-
Dtein company, liabilities about $300,00»'.
West Superior, Wis., LaBelle Wagon
company, caused by close of Bank of
South Superior; assets $330,000, liabilitiei
|J86,W>0. Sioux City, la, B. W. Craw-
ford &, Co., wholesale druggists, no state-
ment. Pierre, S. D., First National bank
of Ft. Pierre, no statement. Klwood, Ind,,
Uallanty &  Wolf, clothing, liabilities
large and issets small. Wasburn, Wis.,
Bank of Wasburn, no statement.

Quite an Original Suicide.

OMAHA, Dec. 81.—A suicide occurred
here which .surpasses all records for orig-
inality. Paul Schutt, a South One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eighth street saloonkeep-
er, suffering Irom the blues because of
poverty, attached a tube Irom a gits Stove
to the beer faucet of the ico ceest. He then
turned on the gas and entering tlie ico
chest slammed the door, which fastened
with a spring lock. He was found dead
on tlie lloor of tho cheat next morning;.

Condition of Illinoi s Hanks.

SPUINGJTELD, Dec. BL—The state auditor
hus complc ed the tabulation of the condi-
tion of the I'M banks outside of Chicngo,
showing their condition Dec. 14, as fol-
lows: Total resources, 1188,110,368, an In-
crease of *.',:« W,U00 since Aug. «. indi-
vidual deposits increased In the same
amount. Loans increased 15.000,000;
amount due from other banks, $3,000,1X10;
total deposits, t9»,000,000. The average
cash reserve is 37 per cent.

1 risco's Compliments to Chicago.

SA.N FBANCISOO, Dec. 81.—The n-.-iip
Which had geen hanging for a week at tho
belt of the lusty football team from Chi-
cago has been recaptured by the Iceland
Stanford team by a score of Vi to 0. San
Francisco football circles arc "wil d with
joy," and the JLeland Stanford lniys are
the heroes of the town.

Order  Caused by the Smallpox.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—Commissioner of
Pensions Lochren has issued an order for-
bidding bureau employes from engaging
in outside medical practice. The order is
a result of the recent smallpox cases in
this city, the first person having been at-
tended by  doctor employed in the in-
terior department.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cnffs ?
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
marked this way

MICHIGAN (TEgTgJT.
'  Tke Niagara Falls Route."

TIJISTABLE (Revised) NOV. 18, isi'4

CENTRAL, STANDARD TIM'

They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of lineu, cov-
ered with waterproof " CELLDLOID."
They'll stand right by you day iu and
day out^aad they are all marked this way

The first cost is the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply *. ahg off with a wet cloth
-that is tht eind marked this way

These collars and caffs wil l outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills—no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you _ge£_ a collar marked this way

your dealer first, and take noth-
i'ii- , tliat has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. Al l
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we wil l send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-
up or turned-down collar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
\11-W Broadway, NEW YORK.

SWEET CLOVER

COLOR

Will not become rancid by age, ov leave

any taste or odor to the bultti. It is a

perfectly harmless regetable color. Man-

ufactured by

Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

m : t \ 20, IS, K a&d 50c per Bottle,
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Y), A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases Of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
CMBoe, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, 14 S. State Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. US. Offlco telephone No. IM,

Hours: IO a. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.

MARTIN & FISCHER.

I'UOPRlETOBSO r

TliK WKSTEKJi BRKWEUY

A^ V ARBOR. MICH .

Brewers of Pure Lasrer Beer.

LOUIJS ROHDE,

Coal & Wood
Lehigli Valley Coal, $6.50 per ton.

Beech and Maple Blocks, $2.50 a cord.
Beech mid Maple, 4 feet, $5.50 a cord

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

J3bi) : Your : Groceries
-AT-

Get strictly fresh '̂ooils and save retailers'
profits. Goods delivered free at Tour

depot. Send lor price list.

JOHN T. HOLMES & CO.
386 Grand River Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

NO.4 W. WASHINGTO N ST.

Housr, AND FRKSCO PAIKTES,

iritdiuK . ert'eu'in :n»r. tlazmtf and paper aw
fas- All work is done in the best style and
warranted to (riv<- pxt.iHfactlon.

W. S MOORE,
iKeuioved from 67 S. Main to 27 8. Main St.)

mill^7>TBTC>f1 Work done m all
AJJLMIX JL l a X  forms o< modern
dentistry. Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Satisfaction Gunranteol.

(U. of M. Graduate. i

27 South Hun Street, M ARBOR, MICH.

1
Varicocele, Emission*, Nervous Debility* St Weakness, <

Stricture,, 5ypiiiS:.--., Unnatural blssc  , Sell AI.'U3C,
Kidnoy and <-iiad'icr D;s;a.«es P«.-v?>.ivtiy C«rert .»>

Sni
can Deposit Ihc ( ôrt«;y t.. ""'cur Bum "

to be paid us afttr JUJ are ^UttcDunder .
t /E;r « r j  und }ii<n/d DUeaseth iv »wrecl&u ! fL<

and m i d d l e usAtl tncu. Tl i e farm , th e w .n. u.u, . ,k - r*  in
i—al l have it « vict im^ . You g nwio, ; ou tin* *  IMKI Ia j , *

Middl:  ittifrl  m^n. y o n a r « g r o w i n g p r t ' i > i * U . n » v . i W * u K a u t l
t ' -oneul tu o Uo fo re too la t t ) . NO NAMES USEO VSI. MOOT  i . ,i

:»r i hoM- . : - ' 1 * " f ,-- J- - !  t;
I'ii'Ktl , . Uico, ibe i

- f . . > . » T : i . - 1 . J . t u . - .

w. p.
VARICOCELE, EAUSS10NS AND SVZWZUS CU

W. S. Coll ins, of Sast ' iaw, !.t.. i K*J.
" i am 29. At 15 1 learned % bfttk huh

uwi til l 19. i then became"oud ul i; B (  ;  n i ..<! n
«i»y life . Exposure produced NppA*"  , lU<c-ii i '
>,uri and deftpoo<ient; BoambltiOQ; i «>i<r; u><-̂
red, annkeu and blur ; pitnj>i« B on ?i» (*: iiht r  ifijCiM' , bon<s
pains; weak back; varieticeJe; ti.\..a  lofHOM i.(
uitflit ; weak parui ; Uei*ohit in arii.Cr . etc i i; .
dredfi of dol lar s wi thou t help, tuit ) vo f t o
Hoicide when a frien d rooonftnteiuJod Dra. uiuinMi y ;
KorRnn' a New Method Treat m in i . Tiwiui v Urn
trie d it . I u tw o montlit i I  w*t?» cured. Tlii a w .i ix
years ago, and neTer h;ui a ro tu in . WH S inar«*Unl two
years ago and all happy. Hoys, tr y Dru. Komn*d y A Ker -

TKKATM' T gan before giv iug up top»."

<X>U.1.\3.B

S. A. TONTON. Seminal Weakness, impotency
Varicocele Cured.

"Whe n I  fniiBulte d Din. Kpnnedy A K-rr-.n , I
l i t t lahope . I ffn  Btttprl i now MethodTr©H: -
ment improved me Iho I  - ream*! ,
nerves became dtrODflf , p«iDH di»a; *pci«^»l , Iml r  wrt* w in
again, eye« lipcame hr'?*Uf , cMreerfnl ii i Rom;tnQj un' l
strong nxool ly*  UaTWte tried tuany Quu^tcH, t cu;<
heartil y wcomm^nd l>i^ . Kouuoii y ,% Kj&nm n ns raliob-V

rrt^sS Snecialiats. They tTBatfl d me bonorably ;;p:<l xkiUful l j .
iTUEAT H 7

!'. EMKR8ON. A Nervous Wreck—A Happy Life,
T. P. Emerson Has » Nai raw E?c .

" I l iv e on the farm . Ai sch«*tl ! kam> .1 nn i -uiy
nubi i . which weakened me i»'L-M' bH.'tv . H<ucii:<ll y n ad
mental ly , f a m i l y Ooofu - --.>I:i-. '  int.-.
"'decline "  (( 'unnni i ipi ici i i \"  ici i l l i ' : lit - (tftkfo n
Monitor, "  edi ted by Dr». Kenn <iy ft  K'- I ( ,M»I fell in_
t o my hands. I  learnod th e  aihl . St-lf
abuse had supped my vif.t l i iv . I  \., .k
tft&hod /Vr«i/i/j"i''arn i vnmcurot i M j  frhrt i - i.-;->k '
wurt I'tnod of ('onMiiiip'ioM . t Ii1 v^ .vii i r.

iV pHtieuts, nil of whom rer t LTUWI . Chi-ir  4fw '
'' J Method Treatment supplies vjp<n\ vilali U and man- f ^

BKt'oK B TKKATM'T . hood."  _

Arejroaaviotim? Havoyool
ria^H? Has your Bl nd h , i »!: .

New Method Treatment wil l cure you. W'tat it h;«

UTXiM  TKtL\TWKNT .

: ii%;'.\- ' An; yon contdmplatiit f mar-
 . i;. said ew? Our

it wiU do for  you

16 Years in Detroir. f6J),0O3 Cur.d K'o Risk.
C o n s u l t a t i o n F r e e . K o B j a t t o r w b o h a * t i ^ n t o d . . - r ' t f U,?;.n lu-iiDa t u p i n i o a

F r « e of c h a r e e. C.hari<e« r a a n o i i a b l e. B O O K S K ' - r e - " l i , , . ! : ( i l< !« u M o n i t o r "  ( i l l u e -
t ra tec l K on D i w a i t e s of m e n. I n c l o se poKfc«p, 2 COUIH . NCUI<?4.

t iTN O NAMK S USED WITHOUV WfctTTI-N CONSENT. PRI-
VATr; . No medl i inf sarvt C. O- D. Mo r«-im »« on boxes or enve i-
ooes. Everythinsr conti i tentiat. Qu^ctliMi :.st ;.nd cost of T r e a t-
ment. FREE.

DBS. KENNEDY & KERS48, o. 148 SHELBY ST.
us rRorr , MICH.
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WASHTENAWISMS.

The carriage horse of Mrs. Swift,

Geo. Bohnet, of Chelsea, has se-
cured a position in Lansing, thu
leaving Chelsea Bohnetless.

Many people attended the poultry
of Ynsilanti ran and made swift and ' ' . * , . . . , ^ '
01 ipbiwuu, iaua show at Ypsilanti last week. Every
sudden ruin of the carnage. r o Q s t er  ̂ t fae y

Dr. Lee, of Dexter, is recovering i i n t e r e st i n a h en w as t h e re

from the effects of a fracture of the
ankle, received in Ann Arbor.

David Rupp, living near Bridge-
water, was recently killed by a fall-
ing tree, while chopping wood.

A reception was given to the stu-
dents of Cleary college last week,
by the faculty, whose happy faculty
of entertaining manifested itself like
a Roman nose.

O, how happy are they who their
editors pay, and have squared up
for one year or more. Tongue can
never express the great joy of the
press when delinquents have paid
the old score.

The German Benevolent society
of Manchester will this evening give
one of their old-fashioned dances at
their hall. It will be of a cast to re-
mind one of "the days when we were
young, Maggie." Neumann's or-
chestra furnishes music.

We learn that John K. Robison,
grandson of Hon. John J. Robison,
of this township, has resigned. He
was assistant engineer in the U. S.
navy and has just completed a course
of instruction at the French nation-
al naval school at Paris.—Sharon
Cor. Enterprise.

lohn De May, charged with hav-
ing Kelleri/.ed Michael O'Neil, of
Ypsilanti, was last week snatched
from fancied security at Britton, by
a Whittaker  deputy sheriff, and
brought before Justice Childs to do
pocket-book penance. He did it to
the extent of $15 fine and $5 costs.

Frank Keller's stock has risen, at
Ypsilanti, since he downed his man
at the "Soo." But he lacks yet
one thing. He has not yet estab-
lished his reputation over the corpse
of an opponent. Unless he mends
his fame in this particular he may
go down to the grave unwept and un-
hung.

Beginning Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 3, G. H. McLachlan, the noted
singing evangelist, wil l attempt the
difficul t task of converting the peo-
ple of Dexter from the error of their
way?. However, it is not the general
impiety of the village, but the mon-
strous individual sins that need at-
tending to.

The crowning social event of the
holiday season, in this vicinity, oc-
curred on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 26, 1S94, at the residence of
Arnold Prudden, \l/2 miles south of
this village. It was the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Prudden's oldest
daughter, Helen, to Mr. G. V. Loyd
Cady, superintendent of schools at
Ludington, Mason county, Michi-
gan.—Chelsea Standard.

The Dexter Leader became 26
years old with the appearance of its
last issue, and undoubtedly feels
that it is of quite mature age. Got
a good many years to live yet,
young feller, 'fore you are as old as
the Argus. The Leader is all right,
however, and in the hands of Editor
Thompson is prospering in spite of
his wickedness. May it live long
enough to catch up with the Argus'
age in time for both to celebrate
their centennial together.

The princely returns in garden
truck, wrenched by farmers from
the fog - ridden, snake - bearing
swamps about Manchester have in-
duced other farmers to reclaim their
marshes, and try to raise something
more from them than marsh hay,
"fevei 'n' ager" and massasaugas.
I t has been proven that such marsh
lands, once considered practically
worthless for crops, have in them
mines.of wealth, to those who know
how to mine it. The farmers of
Manchester are beginning to learn.

It is probable that a large num-
ber of fruit trees wil l be set out in
this section next spring. A good
many farmers are preparing for it.—
Enterprise. This reminds us that
'tis the glad day, so long sought,
when the peach prophet can again
lif t up his lugubrious voice and
swear by the rheumatism of his great
grandfather that the cold snap has
frozen every peach bud to death.
Having done this, he will  have leis-
ure to kick the dog,crouch his blue,
shriveled form by the coal stove and
quarrel with the family for spend-
ing money on Christmas presents.

On Christmas, just as the family
of M. D. Case, of Manchester, were
preparing to leave home to attack a
Christmas dinner set up by some
friends in the country, the coal
stove suddenly gasped, tottered and
fell over, vomiting fire all over the
room. Immediately the greatest ac-
tivit y prevailed. The carpet was
set on fire and the loss of the house
was imminent. Neighbors arrived,
the stove was dragged out door and
the fire subdued. The stove was
somewhat wrecked and is totally
helpless. The cause of the acci-
dent is not known, but the children
insist that Santa Claus strained the
rigging of the stove in coming
through into the room, to deliver
the Christmas climbing monkey and
other blessings.

May Leggett's concert company
] gave such satisfaction at Dexter that
at a subsequent date she may leg it
back there for another entertain-
ment.

The marriage of Miss Tressa H
Staffan, of Dexter, to Dr. Fredric
N. Freer, of Beaver,ton, is an event
dated for today. Bless them, n
children.

A New Year's wedding at Saline,
wil l be that of John Frost and Miss
Lizzie Hendershot. May many
Frosts come before the end of their
happy wedded life.

The Royal Arcanum, of Ypsilan-
ti , has the past year paid widows
and orphans' benefits to the extent
of $12,000 and has paid in all at
that place since 1878, $48,000.

Miss Nan Sewell has resigned her
position in the Ypsilanti postoffice
and will be succeeded by Mrs. Ruth
C. Lathrop, who wishes to try the
gum of the postage stamp as a tonic.

Florence Pierce, of Dexter, re-
ceived for her Christmas present a
silk handkerchief from a Santa Claus
in Hindoostan. They have a Santa
Claus (there, and some pot-bellied
gods.

Orvill e Snowball, of Whittaker,
who has been il l several weeks, is
thawing out his system and getting
well. He needs an overcoat the
year round to keep his name com-
fortable.

Mr. Charles Thornton, of North-
ville, and Miss May Hazen, of this
city, were united in marriage at the
home of the groom's parents in
Northville, Tuesday evening.—Yp-
silantian.

Henry Peterson, a farmer, living
near Cherry Hill , was struck and in-
stantly killed while walking across a
bridge near Plymouth, by a D., L.
& N. train. He leaves a wife and
two children.—Ypsilantian.

Have you not some bad habit, of
which you should break yourself?
Begin now. — Manchester Enter-
prise. Said another editor once on
a time: "There is reported to be a
great deal of trichina in the pork
this year. Examine your hams."

Married, at the home of the
bride's mother, on Christmas eve,
Mr. Fred Kauska and Miss Nina
Zwick, both of Dexter, Rev. H. A.
McConnell officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Kauska have a host of warm
friends in the community, and the
Leader joins with them in extending
hearty good wishes.—Dexter Leader.

A. T. Hughes, whose term of of-
fice as register of deeds expires with
the present year, expects to return
and take up his residence on his
farm in Scio. Ann Arbor loses a
good citizen, Scio gains one.—Dex-
ter^Leader. The Leader was never
more right in its life, not even when
trying to quote the ten command-
ments.

At Milan, Wednesday of last
week, in a dispute between a Wa-
bash freight train and an old gentle-
man named Palmer, involving the
right of the track, Mr. Palmer was
knocked off the race bridge and se-
verely injured. "Corporations have
no souls," it is said, and Mr. Pal-
mer's scarcely remained in his body
when the scrimmage was over.

In accordance with the custom of
their order, the sixteen members of
the Mystic Shrine held a meeting
last evening and decided to do
something for the benefit of the
poor on New Year's day. Fifty
well filled baskets will be given to
fift y of the deserving poor. The
baskets will  cost the members about
$2 apiece.—Ypsilantian.

This atrocity under the heading
"Ypsilanti Plains," appears in the
Ypsilantian:

Linger longer, Liu-y,
Linger lonsrer do,

How I love to linger, Lucy,
Linger long o' you.

Listen while 1 sing, ah,
Tell me you'll be true,

LitiKor longer, longer linger,
Linger longer, Lou.

Representative Wortley, to secure
an intelligent insight into the needs
of the Normal, has "taken a day
off" to investigate the concern. He
he has been all among it, from the
cobwebs of the garret to the mould
of the basement, crawled through
every gas pipe and sewer and not a
man will there be in the legislature
who can give him a single pointer
on the needs of the Normal. There
is no getting ahead of Jabe, no how.

The Eaton Rapids Herald says:
One of the remarkable cases on rec-
ord of faith cure is that of a Dexter
woman, who is reported as having
become so infatuated with the
Christian scientist theory that she
laid away on the shelf her set of
false teeth that she' had worn for
several years, declaring that she had
faith that natural teeth would grow-
again. She has waited patiently for
six months but for some inexplic-
able reason the new teeth delay in
coming.

Henry C. Stedman, of Chelsea,
died Monday of last week.

The Saline literary society will
meet January 2. Whittier will be
the author of the evening.

Home parties, at Milan, talk of
combining their own with outside
capital, and starting a vjneering
factory. Good thing!

Tne young son of Joe Kyte, of
Saline, came kiting into the ring
just in time to become a Christmas
present to his parents, who had
reared that Santa Claus wouldn't
bring them anything, like he used to.

Tribblecox's mustangs unharness-
ed themselves from their carriage in
front of Marble's store, Monday
afternoon, and trotted the home
stretch in a 2:07 gait. Some re-
pairs were needed to make things as
good as before.—Milan Leader.

A reward of $25 is offered by Yp-
silanti town for the recovery of the
gas-pipe hitching post connections,
recently stolen, and for the produc-
tion of the carcass of the thief. The
board will pay the reward just as
quick for his remains as for his in-
carnate soul.

The Baptist S. S. held their elec-
tion of officers Sunday, which re-
sulted as follows: Supt., S. H.
Wheelock; Ass't, Supt., Mrs. D. A.
Bennett; secretary, Grace Davis;
treasurer, Donna LaRue; librarian,
Olli e Cressy; chorister, W. H. Barr;
organist, Linnie Fosdick. —Saline
Observer.

A galoot with more gall than con-
science, on the night before Christ-
mas when all through the roost, not
a creature was stirring, not
even a "goost," stole the fine herd
of turkeys owned by Mrs. Charles
Fletcher, of Ypsilanti. The chances
are that he will never meet him in
whose honor Christmas was named.

Alta and Hallie Kelsey, two littl e
girls aged 10 and 7 respectively,
from Holyoke, Colo., arrived in
town Wednesday afternoon, having
traveled the whole distance, over a
thousand miles, alone. They are
the guests of their aunt, Mrs. W. E.
Ward. They expect to remain here
and attend school.—Milan Leader.

Deputy Sheriff Kelsey yesterday
received a telephone to head off a
certain individual driving a stolen
horse. Soon after the rig was driven
into Mr. Lamkin's livery barn for
feud, when Ort surprised the gentle-
man by telling him to come with
iim. Tecumseh parties were at once
noulied, who came over and took
charge of the rig and prisoner.—
Saline Observer.

Postmaster Hammond, of Whit-
taker, hates a tramp as the devil
hates a church, and when on Christ-
mas a seedy, hollow-eyed, needy-
looking wretch showed up, clad in
an empty stomach and an old coat
and asked for a Christmas spread,
the worldly impulse bade him kick
the dirty vag; but remembering the
day, he conquered the flesh and the
tramp received a square meal.

A citizen of Chelsea has contrib-
uted his hair, eyebrows and peace of
mind, and narrowly escaped adding
a piece of his nose to the cause of
science. He was one one of those
experimenters, you see, who every
now and then try to prove to some
skeptic that oil can be poured in a
lot stove without any of the casual-
ties above mentioned. The griddles
that went up through the roof have
not come down yet.

The South Washtenaw Farmers'
Jlub will  gather at the residence of
f. G. English, next Friday, at 10 a.
m. A selection will be given by
Miss Myra Spaffard; Miss Nettie
English will  read an essay, and a
paper for discussion entitled "What

essons have we Learned the Past
Season?" wil l be read by H. R. Pal-
mer. A useless inquiry Mr. Palmer.
We have learned that the county has
nherited the hard times brought

about bythe Harrison administration;
that last season's fruit and weevil
prophet could outlie the prince of
darkness, and that a fatal flaw was
discovered last fall in the warranty
deed of the democratic party to the
County of Washtenaw, by virtue of
which disposession takes place to-
day.

A large assortment of robes and
blankets at low prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty street.

Bouquets and Circumspection.

That any man can step into a florist's
and order a bouquet for auy lady is no
longer possible in New York. There is
a florist, and a very exclusive one, who
refuses all orders that do not seem jnst
"conventional," to be very polite about
it. An elderly man unknown to the
florist was refused a bouquet to be sent
to a schoolgirl, and a young sport's
greenback was handed back to him
when he ordered a box of flowers for a
beautiful society leader whom ho had
admired in her victoria.—New York
Herald.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakin g Powder
World' s Pair  Highest Award.

ROYAL
Baking
Powder
Absolutely pure. ©*-«* ~«

€f
The

official re-
port shows

Royal Baking
Powder chemical-

ly pure, yielding 160
cubic inches of leaven-

ing gas per ounce of pow-
der, which was greatly in

excess of all others and more
than 40 per cent, above the average.

\
Hence Royal Baking Powder
makes the lightest, sweetest
and most wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKIN O POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

A GOOD BEAR STORY.
A TEAMSTER'S QUEER ADVENTURE

IN INDIAN TERRITORY.

Large assortment of stable blank-
ets, cheap, at Fred Theurer's. tf.

Knocked % 'er by a Silver Tip Jltim and
Bojied In the Snow—When Sho Came
Back For a Feast, the Larder Was Empty,
and the Situation Wax Reversed.

Early in the fall of 1880 our regiment
was ordered into the field against hos-
til e Indians, aud about the beginning of
October we were encamped on Poplar
creek, a tributary emptying into the
Missouri from the north, about 60 miles
distaut from Fort Buford.

Our instructions required us to re-
main here,until further orders should be
received, ffnd duriug these few days that
we lay idle in camp the men amused
themselves in various ways, but princi-
pally by organizing short hunting expe-
ditions into the surrounding couutry.

Our chief of teamsters was Henry
Morgan, a good all round shot and oue
who had more than ouce brought down
big game by his skill. He started off
alone oue morning just as a mild bliz-
zard began to fly aud openly declared
that when he returned he would bring
an antelope or a deer back with him,
and perhaps both.

We saw him disappoar in the direc-
tion of Mil l creek with his rifl e over
his shoulder, but the narrative of his
subsoqueut movements is best told by
himself:

" I had gone perhaps three miles up
the creek, and had as yet seen no signs
of auy wild animal, wheu all at once
from behind a cottonwood log near a
thick buuch of underbrush a long eared
cottontail rabbit leaped nimbly into
sight, and the next moment my shot
laid him low.

" I hurried over to the spot and was
leaning over to examine the animal
when I felt a crash as if the whole can-
yon had exploded, and as I tumbled
over in the snow my fast departing
senses recognized a huge silver tip bear,
whose powerful paw had been the au-
thor of my mischief.

" I lay there half stunned aud badly
bruised, with just enough conscious-
ness left to observe what was going on
around me.

"The old bear nosed and rolled me
about, and finally succeeded in pushiug
and dragging me about 20 feet; then she
pushed me down into a washout of the
creek bottom and pawed away until she
had me almost covered with snow,
brush and other trash. I had now re-
covered my senses, but as I could easily
breathe through the loose pile that cov-
ered me I thought it safest to lie still
and await the outcome.

' 'Completing my funeral arrange-
ments, the bear walked about and sniffed
a few times suspiciously at the spot;
then by the sound of her satisfied snarls
and growls growing fainter and less
distinct I kuew that she was moving
off.

"When I considered she was far
enough away, I scrambled out of the
hole, shook myself clear of the trash
and then looked around for my gun.

" I t was lying safe aud littl e damaged
near the log where I killed the cotton-
tail, but was somewhat scratched aud
choked with snow.

" I first cleaned the piece out, placed
it in good order and theu went back to
my involuntary grave, where I  found
the tracks made by bruin to be quiet
distinct and widely separated, showing
that tho betist had gone off down stream
somewhat in a hurry. I suspected the
old mouster would be back sooner or
later; so, rearranging the cavity aud re-
storiug the brush ;iud trash as naturally
as possible, I retired to a safe position
behind the cottouwood log, which had
been the scene of my first disaster, and
sat down to wait.

"Perhaps throe-quartersof au hour had
passed when far down the open I saw
the old mother with her cubs trotting
merrily at her heels, making all haste
up stream toward my place of conceal-
ment. I kept as still as death aud scarce-
ly breathed, but got my rifl e into posi-
tion and nervously waited until the trio
should come within easy range.

"On she came, rolling from side to
side, and then I saw that her object
was the hole in which I had been so un-
ceremoniously burit.fl.

"She hurried to the spot, growled
something at the cubs; then all three,
cubs and dam, began pawing and scratch-
ing the brush and trash aside and send-
ing it in a perfect shower behind them.

Finally the'hole was scooped out clean,
and then the old one. evidently compre-
hending that the promised dinner had
escaped, lay back her head and howled
her woes to heaven.

"This was my first opportunity, and I
fired with careful aim, the lead striking
her in the lower pnrt of the neck and
causiug her to pitch heavily forward.
Bythe time I had placed a bulletin the
fore shoulder of the largest cub the
dam, with a mighty howl, regained her
feet aud savagely l)o<;;iu to lick the
wound of her bleeding offspring. I was
perfectly cool now, aud realizing that
i t was a matter of  njr death with
me I took another i irfcil e the old
oue was JIUJ.S;'II on ;:<. i- bind legs mop-
ping her own wound and scut a bullet
through her heart. The younger cub
got away iu the brush before I was ready
for it, but the largo one, who had already
been wounded, 1 finished with auother
shot. "—Philadelphia Times.

No Use For Carlyle.
Scene—Book counter in department

store; bargains in standard works; two
overdressed, pasty faced damsels linger-
ing carelessly to examine titles.

"Di d you ever read this?" said one,
picking up a 19 cent copy of "Sartor
Resartus. " "Mr . Smith says it's splen-
did."

The other took the littl e volume rather
gingerly, glanced for a moment into its
solidly printed pages, and with a con-
temptuous "Excuse me!" tossed it across
the counter.

The vulgar intonatiou of that "Excuse
me!" aud its flippant application to so
ponderous a work were amusing, to say
the least.—Art In Advertising.

Dainty StraziDi.
Strazini is the name of a wonder in

Lelpsio. Strazini astonishes his audi-
ences by first eating a soup which con-
sists of sawdust plentifully mixed with
coal oil. The mess is set afire, and
after the flames have been extinguish-
ed Strazini cats the peculiar mixture,
ladling it out with a spoon. He follows
this up with biting piece after piece
from the lamp chimney, crushing the
glass between his teeth and swallowing
it. He washes it down with a littl e
water. For dessert he munches pieces
of hard coal, peat, washing soap, tallow
candles and pieces of plaster.—Leipsio
Correspondent.

MR. WINSLOW'S LOAN BUSINESS.

When at Harvard, He Exacted a Latin
T»«sU as Interest.

When W Rodman Winslow was kill -
ed by falling from the seventh story
window of the Sevillia apartment house
some days ago. a never failing source of
revenue to those hard pressed for ready
money was taken away For years Mr
Winslow hnd an office or. the iiurdfloorA
of the VanaerDSH building, at 15? Nas-
sau street, and '.here iie transacted an
"interest acd discount'' business an a
Iarg6 ->oale

The sign on the offije door set forth
that Mr Winslow was &  counselor at
law He was tt is true, educated for
the law, but he hai given littl e atten-
tion to its practice for many years It

s iu the loauiug of money upon chat-
tel mortgages that he made a reputation
for himself and acquired the fortune
which he had when he died His meth-
od of doing business was similar to that
of chattel ioan agents the city over In
addition to the legal rate of interest
Winslow charged 80 or 40 per cent ad-
ditional for tr«e accommodation. Tote-
cure the iouu he took a chattel mo?
gage upou almost anything of great- r
value than the amount loaned win i
the borrower possessed. Tho form i f
this mortgage he drew himself, and it
was his txjasj that i t had never been
broken iu a court of law.

Mr. Wiuslow was a college man, and,
according to the story of an old friend
of his, it waa while still a student at
Harvard tliac he began the business
which ho iwterward made his vocation.
A fellow student was hard up one day,
and he a:;ked young Winslow to lend
him :-ume money. Tho latter had some
ready money which he signified his
willingness to loan provided the bor-
rower, who was a, fine classical student,
would write a Latin thesis for him. It
was a good hard two weeks' work, but
the student had to have the money, so
he agreed to the stipulation. After that
young Winslow frequently loaned mon-
ey to others, exacting premiums of va-
rious kiuds for the accommodation.

On leaving college the young grad-
uate made up his mind that there were
great possibilities for pecuniary gaiu
in doing a money business on a larger
scale, aud thus it happened that he
made it his profession. It was said that
he did the largest business of the kind
iu tho citv.—New York Letter.

Companion Book to Harmonized Melodies of which 275,000 Copies were sold in \ Months.

LATEST GREATEST

MELODIOUS
For Piano OP Organ.

A collection of 3 50 Gems of Mus;c, edited and arranged by Chas.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of "Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTERLY
INSTRUMENTAL

COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridged !

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of better
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
ofiered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Rock.

$100. WORTH OF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the ARGUS who pays a year's subscription

iu advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.


